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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....W
.a.t .e.rv.1.l..J..~ ..................................., M aine
Date ... .J:une.... 28., ...19.~0 ........... ................. ..
N ame... ...... .Ntl.P. .0 le.o.n...f .9. ,tr. t ~.r ........ ..................................................................................................................... .
Street Address ...... .1?$. ...$.4K~~.9.P:~... ~.!

.~., ..... .................................. .........................................................................

C ity or Town ..... .Wat.er.:v:111.e.,. ... ~aine.................................................................................................... .......... .
H ow long in United States ....... .. ..40 ...Xe.~
Born in ... ....S.t ......B.o.n... A:v.e.nt.~

.~..................................... How

long in Maine .. ... ......

.~.,.... ~ ...... ~. ......... .. ...................... .Date of

~9. ...Y.~.?.-F.~..

Birt h ..... Apr..11... l

2, ....l .6S.2 ..

If married, h ow m any child ren ............. 8 ... chi.ldren......................O ccupation . ......C.e.m.e.n:t ...F..1.PJ.~p.e.;r;N am(Pe of emplloy)er ..... .... H.~g.g~~.~.l}.. .~ ...REl.r.rJ.s. ...
resent o r ast

9.C?.~...... 9.~~~Y. ...~.~.~.J..~~~..~ ....~.~.:r.~~~!e..r.. ..~;~~

~.~.~~.~.;.!.~.~.l. ... ~'9:;.~~. ...... . ............ ........ . .......................... ........................ ........ .

Add ress of employer ..:..... ...... .

English ................... ................... Speak. .......Ye.a .... .......... .. ....... Read .....Y.e.e....................... Write ...... ~9. ....... ........ ... ... .
Other languages ...... .. F.r.e.P..9A.................................. ...................................................................... ................................ .
H ave you made application fo r citizen shi p? .... .. ...:!.~.~................ .. .............................................................................. .

Have you ever had military service?.... ... .. .. ...... ...... .. .... .. ... .......... ..... ............................ .... ....... ......... .. ........ ...... ..... ......... .

If so, where?....... ... ............... .. ............. ...... ..... .. ....... .... .. ... ..... Wh en? ....... ...... ..... .. ... ..... ............ ............. ..... ................ ... .. .. .
Signatute ..~ . C~"'.. ~......

Witnes f~·····~ · · ·

~..~

